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"Spokane,"
(Continued from Page One)

of today have been witnessed.
Never on Churchill Downs, save
once—the great 'Mollie McCarthy-
Ten Broeek race—has there been
so vast an assemblage. Never on
that now historic spot has there
been so great a Derby; never has
that classic faqe been run with
greater credit to the winner.
Ten minutes before the flag fell,

20,000 throats, mingling the Ken-
tucky cheer and the Tennessee
yell, hoarsly thundered a welcome
to the mighty Proctor Knott.

A brief quarter of an hour later
and there were, none so poor as
to do him honor.. Eight tiorses
came to the post. A visit to the
betting stand disclosed these odds:

Proctor Knott, 1 to 2; Young's
entries (Once Again and Book-
maker), 3 to 1; Sportsman and
Cassius, 8 to 1 each; Hindoocraft,
4 to 1; Spokane 6 to 1; and Out-
bound, 8 to I.

The money poured in on Bry-
ant's horse in a steady stream,
until I to 5 was the best to be had
against him. Kentucky and Ten-
nessee backed their favorite to
the last dollar.

Open House
DECEMBER 29th

FOR

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Cudney

SILVER WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
From 2 to 4 p.m.

AT

McALLISTER HALL

When the saddling bell rang,
the first horse on the track was
Cassius, with Taral up. He had
,but few friends and only feeble
cheers greeted the colors of the
Beverick stables. Then came
Milt Young's pair, and the sight
of Murphy on Once Again elicited
a hearty yell. Then came Spo-
kane, his beautiful chestnut coat
shining like burnished gold.
Proctor Knott Favorite
Suddenly, a mighty cheer went-

up, and Proctor Knott was seen
to emerge from a paddock down

the quarter stretch. He carried
himself like the mighty hero that
he is, his head high in the air.

He looked fit to run for a man's e
life. His long neck, fitting into
welleelaced shoulders; his great
depth of girth, the immense length
from the shoulder-points to the

hip, his powerful quarters and

stifles, his long barrel, great can-

non bones and elastic pasterns, all

indicated the powers of an equine

giant.
Beside him, Spokane was a LAI-

liputian to a Brobdingnag. Going

to the post he seemed to fret a

little, and Barnes had. great dif-

ficulty in holding him in check.

Finally he was led to the starting

point by the bridle.

'Following him on to the track

came Hindoocraft, Outbound and

Sportsman, but the crowd had

only eyes for the great Proctor

and the others passed by unno-

ticed.

When the thrilling, all-prevad-

ing murmur, "The're off!" flowed
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Hew (ear Cheer
We would like our friends

.o know we appreciate their

support and look forward to

serving them in the new year.

TIIE MINT
RUTH and IVO

Twin Bridges, Montana

Mickey Naranche Sally Chaffin Wed
(Continued From Page One)

pink, white and silver were used

in the table decorations and about

the hall. The gift tables were
covered in white satin cloths and
adorned with pink bells. A white
and silver lame' cloth graced the
bride's table which centered A
a pink and white wedding cake.

GUests 'were served refreshments

at small tables adorned with pink
cloths accented with center pieces

of chystal champagne goblets fill-

ed with dainty bouquets of white

satin roses tied with pink and

eilver ribbons.
Assisting at the refreshment

tables were afire Greta Chaffin,

Mrs Isabella Hartle*, [Mrs Jan

Curtis, Teresa Curtis, Leslie Stall-

ings, DeAnn Wright, Becky and

Debbie Crampton. Mrs Connie
Martin was at the guest book.

Mrs Barbara Maddox and Mari-

lynne Maddox were at the gift
tables. During the reception,
Larry Chaffin and Georgia Huf-
faker sang, accompanied on the
piano by Mr ryeatt. A piano
selection was played by Marcene
Bniggs.
For her going away ensemble,

the bride chose a pink sheath

over the quarter-stretch like the
rumble of thunder, there was not
a man who did not sharpen his
eye in the direction of the flash-
ing of the red flag. The next
instant found Hindoocraft in the
lead, Proctor Knott et his saddle
girths, the later half a length a-
head of Bookmaker, who was
closely followed by Spokane,
Once Again, Cassius, Outbound,
and Sportsman, the last four
bunched.
Barnes immediately sent Proc-

tor Knott to the front, and in a
dozen of his powerful strides,
the big gelding had taken the
pole from Hindoocraft.
It immediately became appar-

ent that Procter Knott intended
to pursue the, some tactics adopt-
ed by his sire, Luke Blackburn,
the latter winning all of his 3-
year-old races by making the
pace in the first half so hot that

(Continued, on page six)

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to our friends ,a?nd neighbors for
their kindeesee -floral offerings,
.and wordsf,of sympathy in our
redeer bereavehlete. '

The •Family of Carl McKee

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all our

friends for the cards, letters, and
flowers along with all of the kind-
ness shown during Butz's recent
illness. They gave us strenght
and courage, and were greatly
appreciated.

Alene ande3utz Hoye

"BEST
WISHES
FOR THE
NEW
YEAR

Halse Motors
SHERIDAN, MONT

dress of silk matelasse. Her coat

of cranberry red looped mohair

was accented by a blue fox collar.

She wore cranberry accessories.
The bride is a graduate of the

Beaverhead County high school

and attended Rick's college for

the past two years. The 'bride-

groom is a graduate of Twin Bnid-

ges high wheel and is to be grad-
uated at Montana State Univer-

sity in Missoula next spring.
The couple will be at home in

Missoula after returning from a
honeymoon trip to Nevada and
Arizona.,

4-11 CLUE

Corner
The Trail Blazer's
The Trail Blazer's 4-H Club had

their December meeting at the
George Broksle home. Committees
were appointed to plan the Chirst-
mas party for December 23 at
Jack Lasich's home. A long range
planting project for trees at the
fairgounds was discussed and a
committee appointed to discuss
.this with the fair board.
A report on Coral Powe/l's talk

and slides which were presented
by the Lucky Stars in Silver Star
was given by the Members that
attended.
George Broksle gave a demon-

stration on "Tying 'Different
Knot". Mary Lou Broksle gave a
talk in "The Correct Way to set
a Table".
Refreshments were served by

Mrs George Broksle.

K iw anis Entertains

Sheridan - The Sheridan Ki-
wanis Club entertained over 400
children Nal. Sek.teerrlai at a free

movie And later distributed sacks
of candy, nuts and fruit. Children
from the Montana Children's
Center at Twin Bridges and local
children saw the special. Over
100 sacks of this candy was ship.

pod this week to 'the Children's

Heine at Boulder.

V. C. School Opera
(Continued From rage One.)

wreath" by John Starnes, Mike
Scheitlin, Mark Brook, Gary Ken-
ney, Chris Evans, John Cline,
Wayde McCord and John Burg-
steam. The song "Presents" was
sung by Janet Stephens, Addle
Stiles, Donne Jean Blakeley,
Linda Cline, Lir la Kenny and a
poem "Guess" by Donna Blake-
ley. The last number was "Christ-
mas Angles", done by all. '

HAS KNEE OPERATION

Ennis — Betsy Orr, daughier of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Orr of Cam-
eron, underwent surgery at Madi-
son Valley Hospital Tuesday for
a torn knee cartilage, a result of
an injury received while skiing
a year ago. At approximately the
same time she was under surgery,
her brother, Monty Orr, who is
attending St. Paul's School in
Concord, N. H., was playing hock-
ey in Madison Square Garden in

New York City. St. Paul's varsity

team was playing against Choate

School.

Subscribe to The Madisonian.
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Virginia City's New Year's dance in 1885 was sponsored by the
Frank Blair Post, Grand Army of the Republic. The pavilion
was decorated with a stand of arms in each corner and muskets
and sabers on the walls. Dancing lasted until 6 a.m.

—from The Madisonlan Files

Men could mix their liquor and guns in those days. But now,
when you're at the Now Year's dance and come in for a frosted

schooner of beer — check your gun at the door of The . . .

TAVZRN OATIVOQN

IN VIRGINIA CITY

a (goose?)
Holiday.
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The Year or I won't

'Ward to the girls in
So drop in for

We wish all our friends

fel ;tom )Alaska about
a'gettirig :'des-

h4re by the first of

be able to look for-

shorts.
a Christmas drink or

and patrons a Happy

THE PIONEER BAR

4 

With sincere thanks for

your good mill we send

)ou New Year greetings.

LANG'S BAR & CAFE
George and Alleen Lang

ENNIS, MONT.


